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Senate studying alternatives to replacing Gersten
by Johnlaehm an
U m  Stiidint SmmU  <!Uckl»d Wadn—rtty night to 
■tihlhh a mmmirt— to atody poaaibiHtiaa for raplac­
ing Boy Oaratan. who in Dacambar ratirad aa diractor 
äboth tha A8I and UU bnalnaaa ofllcaa.
**Wa want to look at aoma d U fra t idaaa." aaid 
Sanator and committoa mambar Bovin Craighton. “It 
m i|^ not bo boat Jnat to raplaoa him. “ 
flMOOinmittaa win axamina raorganiiation idaaa for 
tha ASI and UU buainaaa officaa to aaa if raatructuring 
of tha officaa is naadad. Ona idaa tha committaa will 
look at ia for tha ASI and UU to hava aaparata 
huainaaa diractora.
During tha abort maaTinga tha Stndant Sanata alao 
unanimously approvad tha fommittaa. with ona 
abatantiosL H w ccanmittaa ariU ba mada up of ais 
atodanta; thraa from tha Stodant Sanata, ona from tha 
Univaraity Union Adviaory Board, ona from tha Union 
Exacutiva Committaa, and ona mambar of tha commit- 
taa win baa atudant-at-Iarga.
Tha committaa’a goal, Mdd Craighton, arfll ba to in- 
vaatigata an tha dimrant optiona avaOabla. “Wa ara 
trying to gat ah tha information poaaibla from tha pao- 
pla who w ^  ba affoctad."
Oaratan had baan with tha buainaaa officaa 17 yaars. 
aaid craighton. Ha .addad that raatructuring of tha 
rolaa for various officaa might ba naadad to kaap up 
with ths dmngaa at Cal Poly that hava occunad in 
thatthna.
ASl Vioa Praaidant Stava Sommar, who aarvaa aa 
Sanata Chairman, wifi alao ba chairman of tha eommit- 
taa. Craighton and Sanator Oana Nonini will rapraaant 
tha Studant Sanata. Applications for tha studant-at- 
larga position moat bo turnad in at tha ASI office 
bafara noon Toaaday. A atudants’s qualificatioaa and 
raasons for wanting toba on tha committaa must be in- 
dodad in tha application.
“Wo arant somoons qualifiad and knowiodgoabla on 
tha atructura of tha ASI and UU organiaatioo.” said 
Craighton. “Someona who can aak tough quaations of 
tha paople tha committee talks with.”
Iha sanata poatpomed untQ nact weak a vota on 
whether to rarommend moving KCPR’s transmitter to 
Cuasia Paak. BCPR arould lika to move its transmitter 
to incraasa ita broadcast area.New interim dean is named for School of Architecture
byJarryStMahan
Cal Poly’s School of Architactura and 
Elnvironinontal Daai^ has a now in- 
tathn daan. Kannath E. Sclnrarta won 
naaaod to fifl tha vacancy laft by Oeorga 
HaaoWn, who was terminated by Prooi- 
dant Wattan Bakar in a oontrovarsial 
dodaion last Dacambar.
President Bakar appointed Schwarts 
after receiving tha ranommandatinn of 
Cal P (^  ProvoM TomUnaon Fort Jr„ 
who poBad tha faculty and diacuaaad tha 
dacidon with School of Architactura 
student laadara.
Schwarts aarvad aa aaaodata daan of 
tha achool for five )Toara and wiD remain 
aa tha acting daan ontfl a permanent 
raplacamsnt is aalsctad. Aooordhig to 
Schwarts, tha aaarch for a naw daan ia 
corrantly underway with September as 
tha targeted starting data for the daan.
Schwarts’s m^jor objactiva during his 
interim poaitkm is “to ka^ tha adiool 
onaaavsnksaL’’
“I think wa hava a maior problem in a 
traasition period to aasura our students 
■ that .wa win ba carrying out the pro­
grams in a profoaainnai wa)r so that 
stodants ara in no way dalayad from 
prngraaaing in an ocda^ fanion,’’ ha 
said.
Regarding ths protest of roughly 300 
Btudanta who fUnd into the administra­
tion bnilding demanding to spank with 
President Bakar after ha ftad Haaalain 
as tha school’s daan, Schwarts noted 
that he dosso *t anticipata any further 
prataata. “It wfll ba my effort to kaap 
stodants advised about conditiooa 
within ths school,’’ said Schwarts. “I 
think if thara is a good communication 
a3rstam, tha HkaMhood of disruption is 
going to bo minimal.”
ARhoogfa Schwarts doaan’t envision 
future student protaata, be' baliavaa 
thara ara soma students and facuRy who 
are stiD unhappy with tha termination 
of Haaalain aa oaiui. Hoarevar, Schwarts 
added: “I ’m not aerare of anyone arfao 
foab a continuation of the protests 
would bansefuL’’
Joining the Cal Poly facuRy in 1962, 
Schwarts ha^wd establish the School of 
ArchHocture and • Environmental 
Design in 1968 and recaivad a 
Distinguished Taachar Award in 1970- 
71.
With the selection of Schwarts as the 
interim daan, Praaidant Bakar has ap­
pointed K. Richard Zwaifol as the in­
terim aaaodata daan to fill ths vacancy 
crantod by tha move of Sdiwarts.
Zwaifol, a facuRy mambar sinoe 1972, 
iaanaaaoieiataprofaaaor of landscape ar- ' 
chRactura.
Poly Rose Float prizeless ^  
for the first time in 19 years
laloiofwark. 
Gal PQfr’s float in tha Pasadsna 
ToomamMit ol Rones panda, January 
g, dkte’t win any aarards; aemathing 
which hasn’t happanad hi a long tfana.
T te  year’s «t ry , which was a eom- 
binad effort bet w o « tha Gal Poly San 
Loin OMapo « d  Paqwoa eanqtusas, was 
*  Sfrfoot Iteat antittMl, **A Knight to 
RaaBakabar,” « d  daptetad a kni|^ 
vohmtaMod to f i ^  a d ra g « which waa 
guarding a casds arith i  prineaaa tnshla.
In flft s «  of tha last ninata« annual 
oompatRknii Cal Pofy was awarded ma­
jor awards « d  tha other yoara
minor daao awards. “Onr gr«tast 
ochiavaoMnt over the yaars is winning 
tha award far bast anhnati«, s a v «  
thnss, aamathing no other organiaatkm 
Ims wwar d o «,’’ donun«tnd.Jiilia Jtadu.
flower field and junfor 
jounaliam rngjor.
“I thought wo hadnpooddMnooof 
winning this year—wo didn’t have any 
m i^  pcnhiama hut I guaaa tha thraa 
Jn^ps daddad they Uhad other fl«ta  
batter,’’ said pubUcRy chairiiMn Mike 
Colvin. M
’Ilda year the Tdomanwnt of Rooao 
' ravisad tha awards by not including 
minor daoo awards, wfoch reduced the 
chancaa far the sixty float «trias to 
win. In tha past Cal Poly had the chance 
to win in tha Claas H catagory, for 
educational InstidttkMu, as wall as tha 
s fo lta « mojor eatagoriaa.
llw  work «  the Cal Poty flmt was 
dividad betaro« the taro campuses, in- 
chidiag conatructkm and growing aonw 
of tha flowers. Rack said, "The rulee re­
quired that only natural vegetation be
..... .......... . .pfeiaMtMpaga3.
Qeorgg Haa»Wn, i c h lfctut» intructof and former dean of ttiat school, 
leans on hla gift, a naw Mazda RX-7, from architacture grads.
Hassldn honored by, grads
bySharlEwIng * ^
You built thi» fin» program you mad» 
itgrêot
Th» best in tft* worU not Ju$t in th» 
ttaU.'
You'vn givtn tu wnrytking and wa 
cannotfaü
Wa'ra tka anvy of Harvard attd tha an- 
vyofYak
sxcarpt from poam by Cati Schubert for 
Qoorga Hasalein
Ovar 70 alumni, frienda and fans of 
former D e «  of Arehitoctum and En- 
vfronuMntal Design George Hasalein 
aurpriaad hfan wRh a new car. and a par-
■ ty «  Daa. If M o f  .
WaRarShwats.
Hw brand naw Maadp RX-7 Waa 
prosantad U) Hasdain by Nick Watry of 
Watry Engineering Inc. H m car was a 
gift from Cal Poly aiehitecture grada.
Carl Schubert organised the driva to 
raiaa funds for tha gift. Both Schubert 
and Watry ara 1964 graduates of Ar- 
chitocturo and Engineering.
“The gift expraaaaa appradatkm and 
raspact far many jraars of work in their 
(tha gradual«) bdialf,’’ aaid ’Tuda 
. SBìwots. “Ha w u  ovarwhefaned by their 
generosity.’’
According to Shwotx. Haaslsin was 
honored for 34 yam  of diatinguiahad 
aarvi« to the univarsRy.
Haaalsin h «  returned to a fuU-tima 
taaeU^ poaRion at Cal Poly.
Lifestyle»
MwiaegOrt^ Friday. JMMMiy I , IMS
Poly students, staff look ahead now that party’s over
byUndalMiff
Toaata wara mada and firaworka if- 
nitad aa moch of tha worid caiahratad 
tha aaith’a awaaoina romplation of 
anothar drcla aroond tha aun.
Bot aftar tha partíaa poopad oot and 
tha aun ahona on Jan. 1, paopla tomad 
to faca a atunning haw 3raar...a ymr oí 
asdtamant and a yaar of quaatíooa. 
Aloog with 1984 will coma tha (Hsrm- 
pica, dactiooa and compariaond with 
Oaorga OrwaO’a noval 
Whaa thinking about tha naw yaar, 
many paopla oftan aramina thair paat 
and plan a “battar” futura. Holding 
with traditioii, paopla achama for what 
thay can do battar or diffarant fai tha 
naw yaar, dobbing thia plan a “Naw 
Yaar'aRaaolntioñ?
CoDaetad haca ara juat a faw of tha 
many raaolutiopa, aarioua or eynical 
aoma Cal Po|y atudanta, ataff and fecnl- 
tyhavaplottad.
Junior, Crop 
Sdanoa
“To giva my aD in arhatavar I do, Uka 
achool wraatBng and aaving mooay.. 
And majrba IT  ovan laam how toaurf.”
Aaaodata 
Profaaaor 
CUld
Devalopmaoty 
Hotna Economica I
“To apjoy Ufa to tha fuOeat and juat to 
aurviva.”
Kally Daaghatry 
Freahman, 
Physical 
Education
“Not to sat as many sweats, or 
none..if I could do that.”
Mary Pwrtridga 
Senior, Child 
Davalopmant
“To run avarday and 
weight.”
BaaaBrown %  
Daanof ^
Students ^
“Oat in good aoough ahapa to run a 
maratbon raca comfortably at an 8 
minuta mila paca...fòcua on quaUty rata- 
tionahipa...do aomathing biadai for
each of my thraa childran aach noonth. '
SohynMhyon
Junior, ~
Fashion
Merchandising'
“To battar my chackbook hetotiring 
and I ’d like not to procrastinata as 
muchas I do.’'
Den Robinson 
Senior, 
Agricultural 
Businesf 
M ana^
‘I raaolve to appradato and aiqoy 
people more. To continue setting and 
achdving goals, but to also take time to 
enjoy life, for the future is a mystery.,, 
A i^  also to get Warren Baker to a Delta 
TauT.Q.”
Linda Osawa
Sophomore,
Econmnicsl
“To transfer to San Diego because 
I ’va been a local aU my Ufe. ”
TomUason Forty 
Provost
“To bring the university reorganisa­
tion activity to a successful finish.”
Doris Keller 
Register 
Attendant 
El Corral 
Bookstore
‘To read more in ’84.’
Richard Song
Senior,
Mechanical
Engineering
‘To get a good job and I’m going to 
workhurdforit.”
LarePamar
Sophomore,
PoUticsl
Science
in Ájlt'
‘To improve my Q.P.A. And to NOT 
run for A.S.I. preddent.”
Deanna Morris |
Junior,
Journalism
“To be more creative with my camera 
and to smously contemplate tte advan­
tages of having four cats, two dogs and 
two chickens.”
But Driver 
Junior,
Crop Science
‘Togata 4.01’
Andrea Baldwin 
Department 
Secretary 
Activities 
Planning 
Center
‘To improve my memory.’
Editorial Board
fTarj 1 TisMeia Frff'— i 
Mary Heeaeeey—Afenoyóig ^ ditor 
Seott Swaeam—Managing Editor 
jm Parry—Asst Managing Editor
— Aatt. Managing Editor
VlrglBia Soesa—Osnsns/Manager 
NiohaB HavaMaa—Faculty Advisor 
Stava Faaa AdvartUing Manager 
■vaiya Trae—FHolo EMtor 
DuvaVnan— SporU Editor
Friatedaa« I by Uahrardty GrapUea Syataas
Keith Chaadlsr—Oeaefol Manager 
Vlaeo Pooeaaft—FhMtsMng Managar 
OlaeM SlanM ae—A s s t  Mgr. Typaaatting Oparationa 
Tam Cammaûj—Aaat Mgr. Wab Production 
C M i  W Utted—A ss t  A ^ .  Natoapapar Oparationa
DISCLAItÆR
Ad«arlttMg matarlal' 
prifltad harain lotely to. Intomtaltonal 
pupotat. Such printing It not to ba con- 
ttruad aa an axpraaaad or tmpliad an- 
doraamant or yartticatlon ot aucn com- 
matcial vanluraa by ttia Journallam 
Oapartmant Or Catitomia Polytachnic 
Stata Untvaralty, San Luta Obiapo. f
PubMahad tive llmaa a waali dunnd 
Uia acadamic yaar axcapt hoMdaya and 
axam pattoda by tna Joumaliam 
Oapartmant
Printad by aludanta maloring in 
Qrapbic Comrminicationa.
Optniona axpraaaad in thia papar in 
aignad aditoriaia and articiaa are tba 
«tawa ot tna '‘writar and do noi 
nacaaaarity lopraaant tna opiniona ot 
tha alati or tha vlaura ot ma Joumaliam 
Oapartmant nor ollicial opinion. Un- 
aignad aditoriaia rattaci tha majority 
viaw ot tha Muatang Daily Edltoflai 
Board
Xdvarliaing raiaa on raquaal, 54S- 
1144. or Muatang Daily ottica. Graphie.' 
Aria Building. Room 2M.
DAILY POLICY
Tha Muatang DaUy encourages readers’ 
criticisms and commtmttf on news stories, letters and 
editorials. Letters and press relosBea should be submit­
ted at the Daily office in Rm. 226 ot the Qraphic Arts 
Building, or sent to: Editor, Muatang Daily, 0 ^  226, 
Cal Pedy, San Luis Obiqw, CA 93407. Letters should be 
kept as short as possible, must be double-space typed 
and must inehide the writers’ signatures and phone 
numbors. To ensure that thgy be considered for tha next 
edition, letters should be suWitted to the Dmfy office 
by 10 a.m. Editws reserve the right to edit letters for 
length and style and omit Ubekilu statements. Press 
relem  should be submitted to theDoUy office at laaat a 
week before they should be run. All releases must in- 
clnde phone numbers and namae of the people or: 
(wganisations involved, in case more informatkm is 
needed. Unsigned edit<Hials reflect the viewpoint of the 
Mustang Doily Editorial Board.
r
H y in g  P «iy Friday, Jamwty 6,1M3 P*9*3
Dorm Antlc3 by Steve Cowden
after a MONfH BREAH 
ITS , great to  6E 
IN tvíe Do r m s  a s a in  O
PORMPHOBIA 
STRIKES m M H
Ag instructor gets laurels for conservation teaching
by Margi* Cooper
auM Writer
A  Cal Poly agriculture 
instructor was recently 
honored with a Teacher of 
the Y ea r ’ award for 
teaching conservation 
methods in agriculture by 
the California Association 
of Resources Conservation 
Districts.
William C. ‘Bill’ Kellogg 
received the award for 
work done last year while 
teaching at San Jacinto 
High School in Riverside 
County.
Studrats p a r tk ^ te d  in 
tree planting wind breaks, 
a conserva^n technique 
used toprotect soU against 
wind erosion according to 
Kellogg, and were able to 
learn about other soil con­
servation tips like pasture 
rotation by working on the 
school’s farm.
KeUogg worked with 
students participating in 
true sales and public p ea k ­
ing events sponsored by 
the Resource Conservation
District.
" I  taught specifics on 
conservation construction 
techniques like how con­
crete blocks can be applied 
to soil erosion teebniques," 
Kellogg said.
The award was spon-
sored by the A ll is  
Chalmers Corporation, 
manufacturers of tractors 
and the Califmma Associa­
tion o f Resource Con­
servation Districts. There 
are 130 districts in Califor­
nia which annually submit
one nominee for the award.
For the last two quarters 
Kellogg has been teaching 
at Cal Poly as an instructor 
in the agricultural educa­
tion hi« pro­
motion o f conservation 
methods has continued.
Kellogg said, statewide 
attention should be given 
to developing a land use 
p o licy  and gu ard in g  
against utilizing “ prime 
farm land for structures^’ ’ 
People in the state, he 
said, need to “ conserve the
soil and protect it against 
erosion.’ ’ ‘ j.
Support
’ March of DimesOHfCn KXlNOAnOMOBB
Voice your opinion in a Letter to the Editor
Agriculture Instructor William Kellogg was 
named Teacher of the Year for teaching con­
servation methods.Judges w ereni impressed with gladiolos or calendulas
from page 1
used on the floats. Among other types 
oTflowers and grass we used, chrysan­
themums, gladiolus and calendulas 
which were grown on both campuses.’ ’ 
A fter a d e ign  contest in March, com­
mittees from the two schools decided on 
the construction o f the float and divided
the w(M-k into front and back halves. A t 
Thanksgiving« when the construction 
was completed, the San Luis Obispo half 
was transported on a trailer to Pomona 
where the two parts were put togetlm . 
Then at Christmas break the final con- 
tructipn was done, and the flowers went 
on a fem days bef(»-e the parade.
NUTRITIONISTS/HOME ECONOMISTS...
You're Needed 
AllOverIhe 
Worid.
Ask Peexe Corps home economisis ond nuffiflonlsrs why rhey 
rrovel lo Aslo, Africo orxJ Lorin Americo. They'll tell you they 
ore helping to diminish moinutririon by teaching gordening, 
food preporotion ond preservation, hygiene orÜd budgeting.
/iuk them why Peoce <-orps is the toughesr job you’ll ever love.
PEACE CORPS
Peace Corps Representatives w ill  be on the U n ive rsity  Union Plaza on January 17th, 
18th and 19th. I f  you are fam iliar with the Peace Corps and would like  an on campusl 
interview , pick up an application at the Cal. Poly Peace Corps o ffic e , complete i t  
and sign up for an interview. The o ffice  is located in the A griculture 
Department on campus and may be reached by d ia lin g  (805) 546-1320. Put yourself 
where you're needed.. .jo in  the Peace Corps!
50ft
drinks
F«ft4 HiMtaiio D*>if FrMay, JM iuM ytiIttS
Poly Royal Board meets, Equine program receives $200,000poster design, date set
Whib «tudanU ar* buay with daaa achedulaa this 
waak, praparationa far tha 1984 Poly Royal bagan last 
moath. Activity Planning Cantar Dhaetor •Kannsth 
Barclay said Wadnaaday.
Prior to Christmas bcaak tha atudent-run Poly Royal 
Board dsddad to hold this yaaf s fostivitias on Friday, 
AprQ 87 and Saturday. April 28 promoting tha than» 
‘Portrait of Prograas.'
According to CUff Young, tha supsrintandant of Po­
ly Riqral. the Board also aalsctad a poster design by 
senior Tim Harris, an Art & Design major, to display 
tha thv ’y*
Young said poster brochures will be available for 
Draviaw bv mid-Februarv.
Although the Board sabcts tha theme of Poly Royal 
each 3rear, Young said, “It’s whatever we want to 
define it as.”
Ebch ^ b  and department on campus can decide for 
thamsalves how they want to use the theme, he said.
Cal Poly’s nationally recognised Equine Program 
has raoeivad a 8200,000 ‘‘shik-in-theairm” from the 
Oak Tree Racing Association.
The gift was in response to a campaign to raise funds 
for inqaroving and upgrading Cal Poly’s horse 
facilitiea. The money raised during the campaign will 
be used to build an indoor arena, hay bam. and mare 
and foal pen, and to improve the training track. The 
fadHtiaa will be built next to tha existing Equina Unit 
on Cal Poly’s campus. The campaign wfll conclude in 
the spring of 1984.
Louis R. Rowan, secretary-treasurer of the Oak Tree 
Racing Association, said that the organisation 
baUaves in turning racing proceeds back to the in­
dustry. The group, which holds a meeting each fall at 
Santa Anita Race Track, has earmarked more than $6 
million to Thoroughbred enterprises relating to resear­
ch, care and breeding in CaUfornia.
Tha check presentation highli|^ted a recent 
barbecue at Rancho Sierra Grande in Solvang. 'The 
event eras hosted by Stu and Lynn Gildrod of Rancho
Sierra Grande and Monty and Pat Roberts of Flag Is 
Up Farm#. Nearly 200 SanU Ynex Vallay horse owners 
and breeders attended the Sunday afternoon program.
Stu Gildred and Monty Roberts, both of whom at- 
t w M  Cal Poly, have been active supporters of the 
univarsity’s Equine .Program, which was eatablishad 
more than 40 years ago.
“Cal Poly is known for preparing students who take 
an active part in the horse industry after graduation.” 
Gildred said.
“By supporting the university’s horse program, we 
are inveeti^ in our own future,” Roberts added.
Those attending the barbecue viewed displays 
describing the Cal Poly Equine Program and had the 
opportunity to meet faculty and students involved in 
it. * -
Nearly 700 students s year recaiva epedafisad and 
practical experianoe in 10 equine courses and activities 
off«ed through Cal Poly's Animal Science Depart­
ment.
HAPPYHOUR W ED & FR iâ-sa
Coll S44-8400 for foal, free daUvery
4 5 C B 0 m
■OMI OP TRI M lO U ir m gl
I Mike's Coçif Room sad Loeky's
$1.50Pttch«n 
$1.00 Chicken Boerts 
R ib Specials
The Concerned Csl Poly Faculty and Staff protests the attempt by PC&E to 
obtain a low-power license for Diablo Canyon.
' The CCPFS and Friends Affinity Croup will initiate an act of civil disobe­
dience at the main gate of Diablo Canyon on Saturday, January 14 at 10
' ’ A.M.
' Join us in a supporting walk from Avila Yacht Club Pier to the Main Cate at 
*  9:30 A M on the 14th ’
Anyone wishing to join the Affinity Croup for the act of civil disobedience 
► call 544-9193 or 438-4452
I thought I ufoukM need 
■ health card efther!”.
A I nique 
(oiucpt in riti\t‘i
THIS VlIM  WILL BE SHC 
BSU WELCOME BACK
"AT THE 
lARTY
S A Î .  JANUARY 7 —  7 : 30pm — 0 .Ü  . 220 
EVERYONE I S  WELCOME
Get Your Health Card before 
you need it.
Winter Quarter Card $27.00 
On Sale at
the Health Center until Jan. 24,1984
Student Health Services 
Student Affairs Division
A  C o lle g e  D egree  
a n d  no p lan s?
B e c o m e  a
Law yer's A ss is ta n t
The UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO, in cooperation with the 
Natiomil Center for Paralegal Training, offers an intensive 
12 or 36 week LAWYER’S ASSISTANT PROGRAM. This Pro­
gram will enable you to put your education to work as a 
skilled member of the legal team.
• SpMluHiM mHoro4 la tba faHawtof fiaM«i 
Ganaralist (Evaninga only) Cstataa, Tru tU  A Wills 
Litigation ' Corporations & Raal Estate
• ABA Approved
• Intfrnshlp
• Employmant AatManca
For a free brochure about this caraar opportunity 
call (619) 293-4579 or mail tha coupon below to:
Lawyar*s*Asslstant Program
Name__
Address.
Room 31S, Serra Hall 
CA 92110
-State. -Zlp-
Phone.□
□  Fall 19S4— DaySapt. 16— Oac. 7. 1984 □
Suminar 19S4— Day | I Fall 1984—Cvanlna |~1
Juna 4— Aug. 16, 1984 | | Sapl. 27— Juna 20, 1965 L J
Tha Univaraity of San Oiago Uoas not ditcrim lnato on tho 
batit of raca, tax. color, rtllglon, aaa, national origin, ’
ilieloa ana pancaatry, or handicap In ita po c a rograma.
MiiMMit Daly PiM*y.JMiiia«yt,1M9 PagasStomp with health club
Tba Cal Poljr Pra-Hcakh Profaaalona Chib, Mu Daka 
Phi, wiO ba apooaoriac waatarn daaoa claaaaa. Tlia four 
waak kmc ck i«w  wiO maat ia Muatang Loonca in the 
Univaraky Union on Tuaaday nighta from 7:30 * 9 aUr- 
ting on January lOandPabruary 7.
You don't nainl a partnar for tkaaa claaaaa; thay will 
— tha waatam awini^and two^tap for bagin- 
nara and up to 16 otbar danoaa for mora advancad 
danoara, tnchniing tha ahuffla danca, alappin’ laather, 
and travding four comara.
nm coat ia t  SO par paraon for four waaka and no pra- 
ragiatration ia raquirad: juat abow up at tha first n i^ t  
of daaa. For mora information phona 641-6043.
ROCK OF ACES
HEAR CONTEMPORARY CHRISTIAN 
MUSIC EACH SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
MORNING FROM 6-1000
DR. DEMENTO
A SYNDICATED SHOW AIRING SUNDAY 
NIGHTS AT 6.00 p m KCPR IS THE ONLY 
COLLEGE STATION WHICH CARRIES THIS 
COMEDY SHOW
Never rid# an unsafe 
bike. 1 out of every 4 
bicyclee Involved In an 
accident la mechanically 
.def active.
Cai Poly Bicycle Patrol
Foreign language plan voted down by students
Tha CaUfomia Studant Aaaodatkm at its masting 
last month in Northridga votad against supporting a 
ona yaar foraign languaga raquirament for CSU 
stndanta.
Tha CSSA, a atotawida studant organisation, 
originally votad to support tha rasohition, but aftar 
rsconsidaratfam, daddsd 6-9-1 against ths proposal.
A stotawida Acadamic SanaU Task Fores has 
rscommandad a ona-yssr aquivalancy foreign languaga 
raquirmnant. Ths raquirament would bs added to tha 
graaral aducation raquiramant.
“Wa ware originally the only campus to oppose the 
raquirament,” said ASI PrasidaDt Jeff Sanders. “Wa 
have a lot of technical majors with no flexibility. Ad­
ding thi« raquhremant srould be adding 16 units to 
many majors.”
Sanders said ha would consider supporting the 
resolution if k  could be worked into ths gsM sl aduca­
tion raquiramants. ”I support ths idea, but tha way it 
was preeantad, I don’t tldnk k  srould work.”
START THE NEW YEAR OFF RIGHT WITH 
WHALES KNEES
FRIDAY A  SATURDAY at 9:30
Also Try Our PROGRESSIVE HAPPY HOUR 
Served With Hot Hors d'oeuvres.,.
The Only One Aroundl.
5-7M-Th 4:30-7 Fri
M T  W  TH  F
60 TOr 80i 9CK $1
For A ll Well Drinks and Wines
THE CIGAR FACTORY
726 Higuera Street
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
(Woman and Mlnorltlaa art ancouragad to apMy)
NOW IS THE TIME 
Tp  CX)NSIDER JUNE • 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
CAREER EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES  
WITH TH E
CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY
Tha Cantral IntaIHganca Agency has profassional op­
portunities for parsons trained in tha dIacipUnaa Hated 
below. If you are s senior or graduate studant now oonr 
plating your studies wa will be pleased to ravlaw your 
credentials.
Computer Science 
Economics/Economatrtcs 
Elactrical/Elact^lc Engineering 
Foraign LanguagafRusalan,
Eastern Europe, Middle 
Eastern, Oriental, Spanish)
^  International Raiatlona 
Information Science
Mathematics -  - -
Nuclear Engineering
Physics
Optica
All initial assignments are In ths Washington, D.C. arse. 
Some require foreign travel. U.S. citizenship required.
Qst end application form from ths Csrssr Planning & 
Placement Center. Admin. Bldg. Romm 211. Mall It 
NOW. Qualified applicants will be contacted to arrange 
an off-campus Interview.
MAIL YOUR OWN RESUME OR APPLICATION FORM 
JO :
LL . CURRAN
P.O. BOX 669(AJ)
LAWNDALE, CA 90260
♦*
' u
VBEMIV|,V.> H E M IY E .w
SLO TRANSIT ANNOUNCES 
" TRIAL EVENING SERVICE
.JANUARY 3 - MARCH 8, 1984 (CAL POLY HINTER QUARTER)
•ROUTES 1 1 2 HILL OPERATE UNTIL 10:22 P.H., NONUAY - THURSDAY
•DESIGNED TO SERYE CAL POLY STUDENTS, BUT GENERAL PUBLIC WELCOME
•50« CASH FARE, TOKENS, PASSES AND FIVE-RIDE TICKETS HONORED
•LOOK FOR THE NEW YELLOW BUS SCHEDULE IN YOUR JAN.-FEB. WATER BILLS
•SCHEDULE INFORMATION, 541-BUSS, MONDAY-FRIOAY. 8:00 AM-5:00 PM
•USE IT OR LOSE IT!I TRIAL PATRONAGE WILL BE EVALUATED BY GOVERNMENT 
AGENCIES TO DETERMINE WHETHER OR HOT EVENING SERVICE SHOULD BECOME-^ 
A PERMANENT EXTEHSIOM OF SLO TRANSIT-.
It .
Not a lost art...
.„at Dominds FMzza our dough 
is never frozen or pra-fonnad, 
but prepared trash by highly 
skilled pizza profassionala Pizza 
is tha only thing we make at 
'  Oominds Pizza it anablaa us to 
concentrate fuUy on making it 
tha beat avallabla:
LMWd (Mtary aiMiOur drtMra owiy KM ttan tW-OO.
aiMI Domhin Pina Ino.
O N E  F R E E  Q U A R T  
O F  C O K E
Free Extra  ^
Thick Crust!
Fast, F rt« Dslivsry ^
775A Foothill Blvd.Phona: ■ Fraa Dollvary
5^4■3¿3g — 1 2 775A Foothill Blvd.
Phone: 544*3636
EXPIRES 1-15-64 I  EXPIRES 1-1544
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W e Invite you to explore the m any professional opportunities  
offered by Schlage  Lock Com pany. A s  a division of Ingersoll-Rand, 
a Fortune 500 m ulti-national manufacturer, S chlage  oners excellent 
long-term  career opportunities. Schlage is an established firm, based  
in San Francisco, known for its quality com m ercial and residential 
lock products. A  people-oriented organization, Schlage offers 
com petitive benefits and salary advancem ent.
M E C H A N IC A L  E N G IN E E R IN G  
and B U S IN E S S  A D M IN IS T R A T IO N  majprs  
will be interviewed for
M A N U F A C T U R IN G  E N G IN E E R , S A L E S  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  and  
D E S IG N E R  positions. Schlage representatives will be interviewing on  
cam pus on T H U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  19th and FR ID A Y , J A N U A R Y  20th.
Interview S ig n -u p  will be on M onday, J a n u a ry  9th .
G R O U P  M E E T IN G  W IT H  S C H L A G E  L O C K  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E S
Ja n u a ry  18th at 7 :00 pm  
Staff Dining R oom  B
We also have co-op and summer intern opportunities for MB’s and IE’s. 
We will be accepting resumes for summer positions and those not 
able to sign up on our recruiting schedules.
FWt of vvorlM de Ingaraol-Rand AN E Q U A L O P P O R TU N ITY  EM PLO YER
Poly wins in second, blows out Canadians
by Shari Ewing
Staff WrtMr
After a stretch of nine road games, the Cal Poly 
women's basketball team enjoyed a successful 
homecoming, beating the University o f Regina 
(Canada) 65-46, Wednesday night in an exhibition.
Senior forward Terrie MacDonald led the Mustang 
attack, scoring a game-high 22 points. Michelle 
Harmeir also scored in double digits, contributing 12 
points. Annette Pfeiffer of Regina topped her team’s 
scoring with 19 points.
MacDonald supplied the initial points in the slow- 
starting first half, and the Lady Mustangs maintained 
their lead which was whittled to two points by 
halftime.
After what must have been an inspirational talk 
from Coach Marilyn McNeil, a new and improved Cal 
Poly squad hit the boards in the second half, scoring 
40 of the final 65 points.
“ We didn’t show any intensity or go-get-em,’ ’ said 
McNeil. "They (the Mustangs) came out and played 
better in the second half. I ’m just glad to have another 
win.’ ’
The Mustangs entered the game (which did not 
count for official NCAA records) with a 7-8 record. 
Most recently the team placed second in the Chico 
State Tournament (held Dec. 31-Jan. 2). Cal Poly 
defeated Idaho State (84-70) and host Chico State (71- 
62) to gain a spot in the finals, where they dropped the 
championship game to California Collegiate Athletic 
Association rival Chapman College, 76-58.
' The Lady Mustangs get a breather until their league 
opener against UC Riverside Jan. 14.
“ They’ve (Riverside) played just over .500’’ said 
McNeil. “ I t ’ll be a real good game.”
The Mustangs return to the Cal Poly Main Gym Jan. 
21 against Chapman College. The game will be part of 
a double-header with the men’s team, who will play 
against Cal State Los Angeles.
Sugar-Free
•Pies
• Cakes
• Cookies
• Cobbiers
SUGARLESSSHACK ,
Low Calorie " G o o d i e s  G a l o r e
• Sundaes
* Banana Spiits
• Jams I
*Jeiiies i
¿Cones «Dressing |
• Cups «Seasonings ■
Ì  Plus A Large Selection of Sugar-Free Candies. ■
■ n  DOBSn'T HAVE TO BE rATTEnina TO BE OOODt 4
i S u g a r l e s s  S h a c k /  H e a l t h j ^ a v e n  Restaurant 541-471JJ
</
V
HEALTH FITNESS 
CENTER SPECIAL
6 MONTHS FOR $20 MONTHLY 
OR $99 CASH
•UNIVERSAL 
MACHINES 
•HEAVY BAG 
•JACUZZI 
•SHOWERS '
• AEROBIC CLASSES
•OLYMPIC.
> WEIGHTS 
•SPEED BAG 
•SAUNA 
•LOCKERS 
•TANNING LOUNGE
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
f
HEALTH FITNESS CENTER
•79 HICUERA • 541-1055
Downtown S I O behind Korbs
—1 Day Free Trial—
M
47i
K - L
MOVIESlAnn
FREMONT
543-1121 MONTEME Y ST
Terms of 
Endearment
7:00,9:30
r  A  
The Rainbow
969 Osos1
V  J
Tender Mercies I
7:0 0,9:1 5 I
^Central  ^
Coast Theatre  
Pismo Beach'
^ 773-5819  ^ j
All The Right Moves 1
7:0 0,9:0 0 I
f  4SS4 M4
FAIR OAKS
Arroyo Grande 
\^ y a*at onytim*
1
The Big Chill I
7:0 0,9:00 I
77a*t444 - ^
Theatre
 ^ Morro Bay ^
1
Risky Business I
7:0 0,9:0 0 ■
. V>4 w^r^ , t If: .'l-, .*1^  .ill'
sporta MtMtang Daly Friday, January I, IMS Faga7
Poly women netters open 
season versus alumni
by RdImcc«  Prough
MaflWiNar
H m  Cal Poly wmnen’s tennis team 
swings into action this weekend in an 
ahimni match aet for Sunday, January 
8, at 10 a jn . on the upper Poly ten- 
nia courts.
Coach Orion Yeast has recruited three 
ahuniri from out of town and hopes to 
have six or seven local players in the 
tournament.
“ I think it’s really important to get 
the ahimni involved in the community , ”  
Yaaat aaid. And the women’s team is 
ready to play after working out all last 
quarter.
Coach Yeast said the upcoming 
season looks really good. Cal Poly is 
ranked seventh in the nation. The team 
is "looking real steady,” Yeast said, 
“and they have a good chance to (de­
fend) t h ^  title.” *1110 team had never 
before done as well as last season when 
it won the conference and had an all- 
~ American player. “ W e were the 
Cinderella team last year,” Yeast said.
He hopes the whole team will go to the 
national tournament this year.
Yeast said the team has a lot more ex­
perience than last year. Returning 
pla3rers are the number one sigles 
player, Laurie Moea; Nancy Allison; 
Mimi McAfee and Kathy Garin. Yeast 
has also recruited some top players.
Playing number two singes is Patty 
Hilli4|fd. a freshman from Palo Alto. 
Patty was ranked in the top twenty in 
the 18-and-under tennis players in Nor­
thern California. Kathy Orahood is a 
transfer from Palomar, and two other 
recruits are Sally Russell from  
Roosevelt High in Monterey and Mary 
Langenfeld from Lompoc High.
"The team is plagued by a few injuries 
right now,” Yeast said, “but the girls 
are more experienced, and I am more ex­
perienced.” He is excited about the up­
coming season, though the schedule will 
be tougher than last season’s. Yeast 
said that all of his players are good. 
“They are all very competitive,” he said. 
Yeast said that the "team  unity is really 
coming together,” and he has high 
hopes for a winning season.
KCrX DRAMA THEATRE
EARTHNEWS
O N  S U N D A Y  N I G H T S ,  F R O M  11 30 T O
M I D N I G H T ,  Y O U  C A N  H E A R  A N Y T H N G A  S H O R T ,  T W O  M I N U T E  S H O W  C O N -
F R O M  T H E  L O N E  R A N G E R  T O  H I T C H S I S T I N G  O F  I N T E R V I E W S  W I T H
H IK E R S  G U I D E  T O  T H E  G A L A X Y ,  T O C E L E B R IT IE S  C U R R E N T L Y  IN V O G U E
o r i g i n a l  d r a m a  w r i t t e r  b y  p o l y AIR S A T  2 3 0 a n d 9  3 0 D A IL Y
S T U D E N T S
■
I Recycle the Daily
new
poly shuttle
s
jan. 9 !!!
schedules available 
in the u. union
R o u te  fiv e
(poly shuttle)
Opeidles ONLY on regular class days 
(nol exam days} tall winter & spring 
quarters
Ar
MORNINGS 7
Lv 4? & 12 
50& 20 
55 4 25 
58 4 28 
00 4 %  
03 4 33 
AHERNOONS 
Lv 04 4 34 
08 4 38
10 4 40
11 4 41 
13 4 43 
15 4 45 
19 4 49 
24 4 54Ar
42 le 10 03 
City HSI
Tropicana ViAage 
PWy dock Tower 
Poly Gym 
Mill at Grand 
CNy Hat 
2 04 M S 24 
CSy Hal 
Mill al Grand 
Poly Vista Grande 
Poly Univefsity Union 
Poly GraplMc Arts 
Santa Rosa al FooOmII 
Tropicana Vitage 
CNy Hal
o o o o o_o O O O O O O Ó' o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
r\KlLL6WI>TT G114M,
Residence Hall Energy 
Conservation Contest
Energy Oath Results:
Division I 
Division II
Yosemite . . . $35 
Tie situation 
Sequoia IOO% . . $25 
Tenaya100% . . $25
Good Job!!
P.Q.arE. Campus 
Representatives 
M in d y  9C W e n d y
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
This Month... v 
Dolton G ang ‘ —Jan 13, 14, & 15 .Lacey J. Dalton's Band 
Duke David and Buckshot Jan 20,21,&22 
Hollywood Spectaculars Jan 27, 28, & 29
01iiE JPnrt 3im
This W eekend...
ROOM WITH 
AVIEW  .
Rock & Roll with 
members from the 
''Doobie Brothers"
MONDAY NIGHT
New Seafood Buffet
Fish & Chips $2.50
5 to 9 pm
H a p p y  Hour M usic  
6:30-9:30 at 7:30
ENTERTAINM ENT HOURS
FrI 9:30-1:30 
Sat 9:30-1:30 
Sun 3:00-7:00 
Mon 8:00-12:00
.5 9 5 -2 5 1 5
■____________ I[^I333^ SI^
bports= Pag«« Mustang OaHy Friday, January «, ItMWrestìers lose to ’Runners, waiting for first win
t>y Scott Swanson
Lifa haa been tough this season for the Cal Poly 
wrestling squad and its dual match at Bakersfield 
State Wednesday night proved to be the epitome of 
the entire year.
Mustangs lost their second dual meet of the 
season 19-16 to Bakersfield to lower their dual meet 
record to 0-2. The Roadrunners are now 6-3.
It  wasn’t the matches that the Mustangs lost 
WediMsday that hurt. It was the ones they should 
have won.
The first disappointment came when 118-pounder 
Mike Provenzano lost 6-4 to Eddie Woodburn. That 
weight category, along with 167-pounds and 190- 
pounds were Bakersfield's three really weak spots, ac­
cording to Poly head coach Vaughan Hitchcock.
"Thoee were weights where they were weak com­
pared to us,”  Hitchcock explained.
“ Provenzano’s match was the crucial one for us. He 
lost on technicalitie«. but he has not had a good perfor­
mance year.”
Provenzano was penalized two points, one for stall­
ing and the other for locking his hands, an illegal hold.
The defeat at 118-pounds was amplified by Don 
Townsend’s loss to Ray Mann in the 167-pound bout 
by a 10-6 score.
“ Donny didn’t wrestle well, but he didn't do all that 
bad,”  Hitchcock said.
The real disappointment came as Danny Romero, 
who has not worked out since he injured his knee on 
Dec. 8, lost the 190-pound match to Bob Button, 14-11.
Romero, who usually wrestles at 167 pounds, scored 
three takedoams in 30 seconds at the end of the match, 
but blew his strategy when he tried to tilt Button as 
the clock ran out. Failing, he made a desperation try 
and Button flipped him over for a tilt. A controversy 
also arose over the fact that time apparently ran out in 
the second period before Button got a reverse and near 
fall on Romero. The buzzer was in the corner next to 
the Cal Poly bench and Hitchcock said it went off, but 
the crowd was so loud that no one but the Cal Poly 
team heard it.
There was no towel on the scorer’s table and finally 
Cal Poly’s Chris DeLong ran out on the mat and told 
the referee that time had expired. The referee checked 
with the timer at the scorer’s table and the timer
didn’t know when the clock ran down. The referee then 
went ahead and gave four points to Button over the 
protests of the Cal Poly bench.
Dennis Townsend, wrestling in the place of 
heavyweight Jeff Steward who has a pinched nerve in 
his neck, beat Mike Blaske 11-9. despite being penaliz 
ed two points for stalling.
Blaske had not lost a match since the Cal Poly Open 
on November 19 when he lost to Steward. He was 
ranked fifth in the nation after winning the Ceasar’s 
Palace and University of Oregon Tournaments in 
December.
Jesse Reyes, Bakersfield’s other strong performer, 
pinned Jordan Cunning at 1:52 in the 150-pound 
category.
At 126-pounds, Ernie Geronimo scored a convincing 
10-4 victory over John Smithson. Jon Holbrook beat 
Troy Osbourne 13-9 at 158-pounds while Roger Sayles 
scored a 9-6 decision over Scott Teuscher at 177- 
pounds.
Cal Poly travels east to take on Central Oklahoma. 
Oklahoma State and the University of Oklahoma this 
weekend.
HwNNMlNaeln
S9'
$AA9.00
°$A30-00
eroos 
atrios
U n llm lta d  u sa  of 
a n tlra  faellltloal
lM4$.Hi|«en.SL0
S41-S1M
Coll lor dolollt
N e w  M em bers only
Unlimited use of 
Gym & Aerobics
.: No rsgittrotion l«e 
rtquirtd
Free Personalized 
Program
STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES
BASIC Services are Provided 
Without Charge
I n r  ■> I « I  M IS
il
Classified
StutfMrt, laouNy S slan dialy 
latM SfS S2JW lor a 3 Hna 
ndnlmiim and JOa lor aadi ad- 
dtUoiMl Hna. Weekly ralaa are 
SaOO for the 3 Hna mkilmutn 
and $2.00 lor aaol) additlortal 
Hna. Buakiaaalofl eanipos ralaa 
are alao avaHaMa. Campua 
Chiba aro onlySI JM lor 3 Unaa.
Payabla by ctiaok only to 
Muatang Dally, QrC eMg. Rm.
THI tOCICrV OF WOMEN
ENOMEEM wHI ba having thair 
Ural maaHng on JAN 10 In 
GRAPHIC ARTS Rm 104 at Spm 
EVERYONE WELCOME
___________  (1-10)
Caihbda Sigma wHI have Its first 
maallng of the quanar Tuaaday 
Jan. 10 at 7:30 pm In Scianoa 
RoomEZS.
(1-10)
AGGIE STOMP 
Friday Jariuary 6, Opm-1 am 
at the VETERANS HALL 
(corner of Montaray and Grand) 
$4 Single, $7 Couple 
Dance Lessons at 8.00 for $311 
( 1-0)
WHY WASTE TIME, whan lor 
lasa than $2.S0/day you can AC­
CESS CAL POLY tlmaaharlng 
from the comfort of your own 
home. Call S41-6041 for details.
( 1- 12)
LEARN HOW TO FLY THIS 
WINTER —  BEST RATES AND 
IN STRUCTION  AVAILABLE. 
FOR INFORM ATION CALL 
WAYNE BEENE AT 48S7S72.
<1- 1« )
The Gay Students Union moats 
on the Saoortd Wodnaaday of 
avary month In Scl.E2« (naar the 
aandwioh plant). All Intarastad 
are Invitad to attend first brief 
ortontatlon masting on Jan 11 
al7â0PM .
. (1-11)» T:
ALERT-20H OFF A U  BICYCLE 
parta and accaaaorlaa. Super 
■leyóle tuneup )uat $12.W The 
Moped Emporium «dTSSTS.
(1-27)
•••TGIF*
i-ee4
at DELTA TAU 
3to6 
(IS)
T A L L , S IN G LE , P R O FES ­
SIONAL GUY, 26, CREATIVE $ 
HUMOUROUS ENJOYS MUSIC, 
BIKING, GOOD COMPANY 6 
HAVING FUN; DESIRES TO 
M E E T  IN T E L L IG E N T , 
HUMOROUS. A TTR A CTIV E 
WOMEN 21-301
REPLIES TO  RICK PO BOX 9068 
SLOOR52B446S
( 1- 11)
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 
WELCOMES
Stan Strom (National Director of 
Chapter Development),
Karl Wondrak (Alumni represen­
tative) and,
Gary Kuc (Undergraduate 
representative from Santa Bar­
bara)
to the Cal Poly Campus 
Aloha
_________________________________ "  ( 1-6)
WESTERN DANCE CLASSES: 
Mustang Lounge, 7:304:00 pm, 
Tuesday nights starting Jan 10. 
Partners not necessary. No pre- 
registration. 541-6043
_______________________________ (1-10)
Lovely Laure-
Lifa without you is Ilka speak­
ing without acronyms.
M.Moosa
(1-6)
L O S T  S U N C L O U D
SUNGLASSES CALL 5284127 
__________________________ (1^
Lost Brown Leather Wallet call 
543-0662 Greg. Reward.
fl-6)
R&R Typing (Rona), by appt. 
940 • 6:30, M • Sat., 544-2501.
(34)
Overseas jobs-Summer/year- 
round. Europe, S. Amer., 
Australia, Asia. All fields $500- 
$1800 monthly. Sightseeing. 
Free into. Write IFC, Box 52- 
CA39, Corona Del Mar, CA 
92826.
___________j_________(124)
WORK STUDY STUD EN TS 
needed for Advertisement Coor­
dinator Position with the 
Mustang Daily. Call Joann at 
1144 or stop by In GA 226. 
_____________________________________ ( 12-2)
Cook wanted:
WORLD FAMOUS DARK R<X>M 
Call between 8611 am. 5434131
KEYBOARD PLAYERS ^ ^ .
Ray Band seeks keybosrd roommate needed to
player. Vocals, equip., trans, a »ft«™ '0 bedroom In SLO 
must. Ideal working band for house.  
student. Call Spence 5464774 $16(Wmonth + utilities. Call Jim 
(12-2) ® 5444738.
' ’ (1-13)
Advertising Manager wanted (or 
California sports publication. 
Call Jeff at 5444729
( 12-2)
Commodore VIC-20 computer 
with cassette drive. X-lent con. 
$100 (or all (OBO) Eve 5444068 
__________________________ (14)
HP33E Scientific Programmable 
Calculator. Comparable retail 
price over $100. I changed my 
major, so need to sell.
Includes charger, instruction 
manual, and additional pro­
gramming and applications 
manuals. $8d call/leava 
number at 546-1144, George. 
_____________________________________ ( 1- 11)
Plant Grow Lights! Fluorescent 
VMa-Llte Tubes. 7724121 
(34)
O W N  R O O M  IN T W O  
BEDROOM APT Quiet $210 
month WNTR 6 SPRING 
QUARTERS 543-5210 EVE.
( 1- 11)
ROOM A T 8TENNER GLEN 
Need someone to fill my space 
Private or shared male, female 
Call Brian at 5464002
(14)
LARGE APARTMENT ROOM IN 
LAGUNA AREA, NON-SMOKER. 
CALL 5464411
(14)
I'm still here! For all of your typ­
ing needs, please call Susie —  
528-7806.
(34)
